
October 27 
Sonya* (16) secretly attended a house church in Central Asia, and 
her faith was discovered. From that point on she was frightened to 
go to school or leave the house because of threats against her. 
Lord, fill her heart with courage and strong faith!

October 28 
Amanda,* a religion teacher in the Palestinian territories, was able 
to take a social media workshop to learn how to take advantage of 
technological tools to reach young people for God. Praise the Lord 
for creative ways to evangelize! 
 
Oppression increases in East Asia 
Nearly a quarter of the world’s population lives in East Asia. Many 
of the countries in this region are not friendly to Christian believers, 
even if they have lived there all their lives. Following Christ is 
increasingly difficult as governments move to stifle these believers’ 
faith. But the light of faith burns on.

October 29 
In Vietnam, partners train villagers to read and write. They then 
take these skills back to their villages, empowering others and 
generating good will. Pray for their success.

October 30 
Lift up believers in North Korea, where the COVID-19 pandemic has 
fully engulfed the country. Pray that Christians will be able to be 
salt and light even in this impossible situation. 
 
October 31 
The Chinese government continues to limit religious content online. 
Believers in China find it increasingly difficult to maintain a safe way 
to contact one another. Pray for their ability to connect and grow 
together.
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October 19 
One child in six—450 million total!—lives in a conflict zone. In many 
places, this includes religious persecution. Pray against the strategic 
intention to stop the future of the Church.

October 20 
Dama’s husband, a pastor, was killed by rebels in Central African 
Republic, leaving her alone with their nine children. Join her in 
thanking God for Open Doors partners who have given her food and 
other support to survive. 
 
October 21 
Discipleship classes in Democratic Republic of the Congo were 
interrupted by gunfire outside. They’d just been studying 
persecution preparedness. “It gave us the courage on the spot to 
trust in God our Maker.” Praise God! 
 
Afflicted, but not broken 
The apostle Paul said, “For our light affliction, which is but for a 
moment, is working for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight 
of glory ... ” (2 Corinthians 4:17, NKJV). Believers around the world 
covet your prayers that they can overcome their circumstances 
and stand strong in Christ with the eternal goal in mind. 
 
October 22 
Foreign Christians in Turkey face potential deportation or travel 
bans that split families just for trying to encourage and train local 
church leaders. Pray for creative ways to disciple these believers.

October 23 
In Bangladesh, Jashim* was attacked for his faith and attempted 
suicide to avoid giving up his faith. Thank God for local partners 
who are now discipling him and his family as he recovers.

October 24 
Anita* (17) was locked up by Muslim relatives for following Christ. 
She is completely cut off from other believers. Pray for her steadfast 
heart and for others like her in Central Asia who face similar 
difficulties.

October 25 
Indian legislators rushed an anti-conversion bill for approval in 
Karnataka state, and attacks on believers there have been fueled by 
misinformation of “mass conversions.” Ask God to bring cooler 
heads to reconsider this law.

October 26 
Kouroush* fled Iran because of his faith. He set up a community center in 
Turkey for others like himself. Praise God for a landslide of letters and 
cards of encouragement that the Body of Christ sent to lift him up and 
touch his heart. 

*Name changed to preserve security.
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October 13 
Brother Wisam leads an effort to deal with the emotional pain of 
Iraqis in the aftermath of ISIS terror. He established three trauma 
care centers and a two-year counseling school for Christians who 
work with traumatized people. Pray the effort multiplies! 
 
October 14 
The threat of invasion in northern Syria still looms, and some 
predominantly Christian villages are almost abandoned. A church in 
Mar Sawa was badly damaged, adding to the pain. Pray for an end to 
the shelling and bombardments.

A world of persecution 
Persecution takes many forms, and there is not a corner of the globe 
without pressure to turn away from Christ. Yet God is on the move in 
the most desperate circumstances, raising up a people who will stand 
for His name regardless of the cost.

October 15 
100 million people—nearly 1% of the world’s population—are now 
displaced from their homes, including many victims of persecution. 
Lift their daily needs and safety to God.

October 16 
Pastor Salim* in East Africa regularly receives threats for his bold 
evangelism work among Muslims. Yet people still come to Christ, and 
he refuses to back down. Pray for fruit and wisdom as he ministers 
the gospel.

October 17 
Armed strikes by illegal armed groups in Colombia caused thousands 
of churches to suspend worship activities in order to protect their 
people. Lord, quench the fires of anger and allow Your people to 
gather in safety.

October 18 
In Chiapas, Mexico, a training center opened for believers who have 
suffered persecution, giving them a place to gather, learn how to 
cope, and recover from trauma. Thank God for this light in the 
darkness! 
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A most dangerous place to believe 
On average, a Christian is killed for his or her faith every two hours 
in Nigeria. That’s nearly 13 Christians a day and 372 Christians a 
month, making it the place where a believer is most likely to die for 
faith in Jesus. Cry to the Lord for brothers and sisters there this 
week.

October 1 
Muslim extremists killed university student Deborah Yakubu for 
something she posted online thanking God for good grades. Her 
family needs your prayers as they cope with her brutal murder and the 
repercussions that followed. 
 
October 2 
Iljanada was abducted by Boko Haram but escaped with one child, 
carrying another in her womb. She was rejected by her village 
as “tainted.” Praise God she is doing better and that Open Doors 
partners have kept in touch with her.

October 3 
Twenty men were killed, and the horrific murders were streamed 
online. The perpetrators said they were “taking revenge against 
Christians all over the world.” Pray the Lord removes the weapons 
of hatred from their hands. 
 
October 4 
Rev. Joseph Bako and his brother were both killed in captivity 
when Bako would not renounce his faith in Christ and was denied 
necessary medicine. Ask God to protect church leaders throughout 
the country from similar harm. 
 
October 5 
Gunmen massacred at least 50 believers attending a church service. 
Pray God would bring relief to the Nigerian people from these 
unrelenting attacks.

October 6 
A Nigerian bishop said, “Sometimes it appears we have been 
abandoned to the mercy of the jihadists,” after two priests and two 
boys were abducted from a rectory. O Lord, hear the cry of Your 
people for peace! 

October 7 
Last year 2,510 Nigerians were abducted for faith-related 
reasons. Pray for spiritual strength and endurance for those 
who have been taken—and for those left behind who grieve. 

Hope for the Middle East 
Open Doors has a seven-year plan to pray for the church in 
the Middle East as Christians heal and rebuild in the years 
after decimation by war and ISIS. Join our multiyear Hope for 
the Middle East Prayer Campaign as we lift up requests from 
believers in Iraq and Syria. You can also visit ODUSA.org/
Pray4ME to learn more. 
 
October 8 
In Syria, young Christians are visiting struggling older people 
to bring mutual hope and purpose. Thank You, God, for these 
special visits. Bring blessing to those who give fellowship and 
those who receive it.

October 9 
Fady* grew up in Iraq and knew nothing but war as a child. The 
church was the place he felt most secure, and it brought him to 
Christ. Now he urges other believers to stay in Iraq and 
minister. Lift up his work and faith.

October 10 
Join a Syrian woman who voiced a passionate prayer for her 
country. She asks God to intervene and heal her land, lead 
Syrians to Him, and provide hope for young people fearful of 
unknown futures there.

October 11 
Voice of Peace Iraqi radio shares about church activities, plays 
Christian music, and gives advice on raising children—and it is 
changing the way Christians are perceived in Iraq. Pray for the 
150,000 listeners and the influence of the ministry.

October 12 
Thank God for an income-generating project that brought 
dependable irrigation to Milad Baroudy and 113 other Syrians. “I 
was like a dying man who was revived,” he said. 

*Name changed to preserve security.


